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JS SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS

Of all the observances of
Published eyery Jfridiiy t

YON, NdFfcTH CAROLINA Don't trifle with it.
5 At the first shiver or
sneeze, takeTelephone 99

Kntcred a second-clas- s matter April 28, .
1915

at the post office at Tryon, North Carolina, un-

der the act of March 3. 1879

tASCARA M QUININE
B. F. COPELAND, - Editor

C. BUSH, - Business Manager

In our large stock of General Merchandi
will find almost everything you need in vom hl
You won't find anything: at -- less than cost ucause we can't sell it that way. But you wli
many rare values in Honest Goods. Another
vou will find is that everv article vnn k hH

Standard cold remedy for 20 years in tablet
'form safe, aure. no opiates breaks up a cold
in 24 hour relieves grip in 3 days. Money
back if it fails. The genuine box has a Red top
with Mr. Hill's picture. At Ail Drug Stores,

Subscription $2.00 per Year

OBITUARIES, CARDS OF THANKS,
Resolutions of Respect,Church or Lodge Notices'
where an admission fee is. charged, or for financia
gain, will be charged. regular advertising rates of
five cents per line.

every cent you pay. We ask you to C0IPare ourcroods and Drices with those of
Get the GenuinetSSVSi

c i. viiici iiousewe will cheerfully abide bv voui fi
and
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THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION.
225 West 39th Street, New York City, is our sole
and exclusive Foreign Advertising; Agent.

'

and oii
nere 10 serve you - nonesuy ana taithfully,
this basis solicit your trade.

DEMOCRACY VS. AUTOCRACY.

"There Is no royal road to
food conservation. We can only
accomplish this by he voluntary
action of our whole people, each
element in proportion to its
needs. It is a matter of equality
of burden."

The truth of this statement,
made by the United States Food
Administrator soon after we en-

tered the war, has been borne
out by the history of our ex-

ports. Autocratic food control
in the lands of our enemies has
broken down, while democratic
food sharing has maintained the
health and strength of this coun-

try snd of the Allies.

Christmas the American people
have known the one this year
will be most In keeping with the
true spirit of the day. Self cen-

tered exchanging of gifts will be
little in evidence because our
resources are pledged to much
more Important use.

The Red Cross Christmas Roll
Call is conceived In the new
light. When the American man,
woman or child pays the nomi-

nal membership dues the action
far transcends an ordinary con-

tribution. Wherever people are
starving, wherever they are sick,
wherever they lack shelter, the
Red Cross Christinas Roll Call
will stand for renewed hope and
the promisV of efficacious relief.

How necessary, then, that the
answer of the American people
should be overwhelming. The
amount of money raised is sec-

ondary. The world will measure
our humanitarian purpose by the
number of names enrolled. If
the word goes out that FORTY
MILLION Americans have Joined
the Red Cross or a greater num-

ber all mankind will be revived
by the practical proofr of our
idealism.

Those who have been on the
firing line know that the work
of the Red Cross will not end
with the proclaiming of peace.
In many respects the demands
upon the Red Cross will in-

crease as new fields of relief are
opened. The readjustment pe-

riod will present many opportu-

nities for sharing our abundance
with our world neighbors, who
are at rock bottom in every hu-

man respect.
Every American will be think-

ing along this line because the
needs in Europe and Asia will
stand forth with insistent call to
his and her y. In; the
Red Cross Christmas Roll Call
thp aim, la tofnlaee the entire

Wilkins & Co.
1

WE SOLICIT
Your orders for Flooring, Ceiling,

Sliding, Finish, Mouldings, Framing.
Wc manufacture this and can save
vou money. See us for lath, brick,
doors and sash.

J, T. GREEN LUMBER COMPANY.

Tryon, N. C.

oooooqooooooooococ:
Classified Advertisements.

WALTER JONES.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office up Stalra In

Jno. L. Jackson C Bld'g.
A Thrift Stamp gives you the right to

stand up when the Star Spangled Banner
"Long May It Wave." is played.

Cottage for rent: Completely fur-
nished; for a term of six months or
less; reasonable rental. Apply to
Mrs. W. E. Rankin, Tryon.

Wanted to buy : Second-han- d fur-
niture, rags, carpets and mattings.
Will pay cash. P. 0. Box 80, Tryon

MORTGAGE SALE.

By virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in a certain mortgage deed
dated 23th of March, 19 j i, and ie-cord- ed

in.b9o.k pf ..mortgages No. 9 at
32-- 2t

page 585, rof the rccouls of Pplk a; Cakes; crullers an;! home made del-
icacies. Telephone' orders. Miss L.
B. Jayne, Sunshine Cottage, Melrose

An account at this bank cTasses you as
one of. the progressive and substantial
citizens of your community. No better
tfaittiari now.'lo, start that account.
Com6 in and let's talk it over. .

oAmerlcaA pwplfe on frecord' jas iAve.
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! Buy your nursery stock of E. F.

Bradley, Saluda, atfent for the x?ld
reliable nursery conpany, of Porrtna,
N. C. He can save you money and
assist you in your Selection of trees
best adaptedt o your soil.

approving; tne itea urpssfinp w
,t Such approval will make every

dollar expended abroad have a
sacred significant to the bene- -

ficlarles. v

To register TOUR approval of
the Red Cross all you need is a
heart and a dollar I
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BANK OF TRYON
W. T. LINDSEY Pres J. B. HESTER Cashier, f"
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OOOOOOOOOSOOOOOOOOOGiC0C3TUBERCULOSIS FIGHTERS

JOIN WITH RED CROSS
S2C

Fifteen hundred antl-tuberculo- si

We Have the Right Prices
AND

Kind of Materials
to do your building Fuji stk
Doors, Windows, Siding, flooring

Ceiling, Shingles, Loths Interior
Finish and Moulding, Rough and
Dressd Lumber. Carry c'gmplto

STOCK OF. FEEDS
HEARON LUMBER CO. '

; SALUDA;' N. C.

Dollar aismg

Will Americans-becom-e a nation of
savers insteadof spenders? You now
have the opportunity.

w. s. s
"Did you get your six eggs a day

this year?'' asks the Asheville Times.
We hasten to remind that paper that
Polk county boasts no millionaires.

v. s. s.
Don't remove the economical use of

foods just because the Food Adminis-
tration is removing all restrictions as
to the use of certain foods.

w. s. s.
Instead of putting so much food on

your own table send a few pounds of
it to the poor starving people of Eu-
rope by limiting the amount you use.

w. s. s.
National Fuel Administrator Gar-

field has resigned. Chairman Baruch,
of the War Industries Board, has re-
signed who next? Asheville Times.
We hope it will be Postmaster Gener-
al Burleson.

w. s. S- -
Asheville is making extensive prep-

arations for the amusement of her
guests next summer. Amusement is
just as necessary to a resort town as
anything else. Tryon should not put
off the matter any longer.

w. s. s.
Remember that the War Savings

campaign will end in Polk county on
December 31st. We are still far be-ld- w

our quota. If you haven't
bought as many stamps as you should
don't delay the purchasing longer.

W. s. s
Any one who becomes extravagant

in the use of food just because the re-
strictions have been removed is just
as much an enemy to the country
and humanity as they were when
they were surrounded by restrictions.

w. s. s.
'Freedom of the Seas"is likely to be

quite a stumbling block in the way of
a speedy peace agreement at Versail-
les. Recent experience with Germa-
ny in the indiscriminate use of U-bo-

make some kind of a settlement
along these lines necessary.

w. s. s.
"Both at home and in the Far East

and wife Maggie Shri'oy, to" secure
the payment or the pt.rVhafe prio of
kimis heroinatter do-rrio- ol, dofauit
having been made in the payment vf
both principal and inui oL said
purchase reprice Hoirs, I vilK stll to
the highest bidder, lorofish, nt rhe
court house-- door in Cum:v.:s on the

26the DAY OF DECEMBER, 1918,
at 12 o'clock M., all the following de-

scribed piece, parcel or tract of land,
to-w- it :

Being a part of patent No. 1024 on
the waters of Little Cove Creek and
adjoining the lands of J. E. Thomp-
son,' Elr Bradley and others. Begin-
ning on a Hickory, J. E. Thompson's
corner on the east side of the Little
Cove creek and runs South 68' west
with Thompson's line, crossing the
creek 62 poles to a stake, B. O. Cor-
ner; thence south 6r2 east crossing
Spring Branch 56 poles to a stake
and stone; thence south 52 V2 west 88
pdles to two dead pines and a stone gn
top of a ridge; thence north 38 west
164 poles to a W. O. on top of a
ridge, Bradley's corner; thence north
18V2 east with Bradley's line passing
;ust south, of a -- large rock r2i' poles
to a poplar and dogwood, corner
thence stnth' Mlb east 1 60! pales to
a sourwood on the lower side of an

road; thenco north 8-- 1 dcg east 43
poles toQfetone at a blitiT; thijcjpi
65 E. crossing a branch to a cucum-
ber on thrrbank of Little Cove Cre&r,
thence uTTThe-

- creek S. "25 east "
"7

poles to a large rock corner of a 92-ac- re

tract; thence, north 50east cross-
ing the creek 30 poles to a stone;
thence south 25 east 79 poles to a
tone; thence north 85 west crossing

the creek 33 poles to a stone in the
bottom; thence south 25 cast 28 poles
to the beginning, containing 216 and
one-ha- lf acres, more or less. '

Said sale being made to pay the
debt, interest and costs of sale secur-db-y

said above mentioned mortgage
from Joel Sherfev and wifp to J U

Raise Dollars the same way you raise wheat-u- se

horse sense anything planted in the proper
, sdjl will growDollars will grow if planted in

Bankv-
:

associations in every state in the Un-

ion have set aside their ordinary wort
and are giving their time and atten-
tion during the neit month to the Red
Cross Christmas Roll Call, according
to an announcement from the head-
quarters of the National Tubercnlosi
Association.

Instead of the usual sale of Red
Cross Seals W&ich. ha& fefn. conducted
for the last ten years jointly by th
National Tuberculosis Association and
the American Red .Cross 'this coming
year the tuberculosis movenjent wllj
be supported by. a direct appropriation
of $2,500,000 from the Red Cross, and
In turn all of the machinery of the t
berculosls campaign will be turned
into helping swell the membership ol
the American Red Cross In an effort
to enroll every man and woman in h
country.

In every state there is a well organ-
ized state organization, and under it
there are strong local branches. These
trained workers will co-oper- ate with
the Red Cross chapters in their com-
munity and will endeavor to organize
their districts so that no one can es-

cape solicitation. Universal member-
ship in the Red Cross will be the aim.

wspay 4 per cent on your sayings account.

This is the seed time for your dollar harvest
crop begin your planting now at

Is Thre
... An

Electric
Flat lion

111 Your Home

BANK of SALUDA
CapifiaJ $10,000.00
Saluda, N. C.

HENRY P. CORVYITH, Pres. JOHN B. CANNON, es. PRESTON .
BAILEY, Cash.

Johnson. . p

This the 20th dav of Nov. 1918.
MRS. J. H. JOHNSON,

Administratrix of the estate of
J. H. Johnson.

W. Ewbank, AAttoraey.
WILL GIVE COMFORT KITS.

REAL TATE. LOANS AND ill
City and Farm Property Bought and Sold. Furnished and un-

furnished houses for rent. Property taken care of and renta

eolleeted. Do not waste vour time and tire vourself out looking

Price $ 5.00

30 Days free Trial
Guaranteed or

10 Vears

IRYON EIEC1RIC SERVICE

COMPANY

Our auto is at your service free. Notary Public.for a place

JAMES IN.LEONARD, Tryon,

Because of limited room on Oh
transports the Army has now barrel
comfort kits from the personal bag
gage of soldiers. However, sine
these have furnished such real
comfort and pleasure to our boym,

the American Red Croes to arranlnj
for as. large freight shipments of thesq
as possible to be distributed throng)
its Foreign Commissions. For thes
have made universal appeal. One bt
burly soldier boy was as pleased ai
punch over some simple puzzle thai
had been slipped into the bag he drew,

Still another Instance is told of a

soldier boy who came from the trend
covered with grime and dirt and wtfll
not even as much as a toothbrush li
his possession. When he was hanAH
a comfort kit with comb, brash and
even a toothbrush his Joy knew n4
bounds, and he immediately made a

mental allotment from his next pa
day to go to the American Red Cross,
which had proved his friend In hfe
hour of need.

NOTICE OF'SALEr"
Pursuant to th? poAvor of sale con-

tained in that cctai" mortgage deed
xecuted by L. B. Tribute and Dinah

Tribble, his wffe, to J. V. Kennody on
:he 12th day of D2 :3.-r- i 116, and)f record in offuo of Remitter of
Deeds for Polk countv, in Book No
11 at page 233, default having been
r.ade in the payment 0f the debt andntcrest therein provided fo-- , the un-
dersigned vv'll sell at public auction
o the nighc-3- 1 bidder for cash at the
ourt house door in Polk county on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1918, at
2 o'clock noon the following describ-

ed land and premises conveyed by
said mortgage, and described as fol-
lows, to wit:

Situate in the county of Polk, State
of-Nor- th Carolina and in the town ofIryon; beginning at a stake at theNorthwesterly edge of the George
Weaver Road, at a point where a

e "W south 71 deS- - 30 min.West 226 feet from the Southeastcorner of the B. C. Livingston subdi-
vision of the town of Trvon wouldintersect said point, and

"

running
thence North 57 deg. 30 min. East 48feet to a stake, corner of lot 11 C. insaid subdivision; thence North 1 deg
45 min. East 70 feet with the line of

NOTICE. Eat eats!Our M

the American soldier was regarded as
an unpleasant and inevitable nuis-
ance," says Capt. von Salzman. of the
German army. Wfc suspect that vor:
Salzman isn't the only German whe
thinks the American soldier an"un-pleasa- nt

and inevitable nuisance" just
now. We would if we were a Ger
man.

w. s. s.
If,- - during the time of the great

flood of 1916, the Red Cross had had
an organization in Polk county, im-
mediate and substantial aid could
have been rendered the stricken peo-
ple of th county. It is just as impor-
tant that the Red Cross be kept going
during peace times as it is during war
times. One dollar per person is buta small contribueion to give to sueh a
big cause.

w. s. s.
Dno't think for a moment that be-

cause the peace armistice has been
signed that the need for the Red
Cross cases. Remember that practi-
cally all our boys are yet overseas
and need the ministrations of thatgreat body of humanitarians just as
much now as at any time during thewar. Some of ourboys are going to
be oyer there for a long time to come,
and it is absolutely necessary that t, e
Red Cross organization be kept over
there as long as any of our boys re-
main in service:

w. s. S- -
One of the great lessons that Amer-lcanshouldjea-

rtv

from the war is thehabit l of , savimf; & The restrict! onsthrowh .arqund thei.iise of foods show-
ed us-ih-at we vetr eating- - entirely too
much. Now then if we are to returnto the. old extravagant use of many
articles of food, then one great lesson
is lost. Qne article that American's
have always used too much of was su-gar. Just because you can now buy
all vyou desire is no reason why youshould, abuse the privilege. If theAmerican people return to the old bits

then food restrictionwoVgi?e in force- - ln other
make'a glutton ofMlf your--just because you can.

You'll need neither a hatchat nor a stick of dynamite. A
good, ordinary set of molars will easily dispose of

A Fine Tenderloin Steak
An Extra Porterhouse Steak

Having lately been app6inted as
administrator of the estate of John
Pace, deceased, all persons having
claims against said estate are hereby
requested to present said claims duly
sworn to, to the undersigned within
twelve months from the 4th day of
November, 1918, otherwise will be
barred by statute. Also all persons
indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate settlement with
said administratrix.

This Uth day of November 1918. "

LYDA ARLEDGE,
x . Administratrix.

J.JL-- J.' J.--
C Jjj, 1

A Luscious Round Steak
A NutritiousJRoast
A Dish of Pork Chops V

bo;NOTICE. iH, fairlysuiKe m me line of ot R r ;a It vou havnnt anv teeth w have sausace that W
.divisidrt; thenclputh l de' miniAavinff'Muimed aV iHmffitrallr

www
i

CHRISTMAS ROLL CALL 4
DECEMBER 16--3 4

x 4
.The Red Cross flag 'was Gje

--rflrst to float over the battlefields i
of Europe ; It will be the list flajf i

'it to be furled. As long as our ii
ic own . people or those of our allies 4
Ar need help we must give It, We

are getting ready for th Boll
Call getting ready to take a pa--

w triotic- - census of the American 4
w people. Every good citizen will 1

.answer "Here" when his name iIs, called.
4

e estate of W. J. Shields, dp. tiat our meats, juboq, of vour. .stomacnceased, late of Poll: County, this is to
Modify all person? having claims i .1 ?

" X --u1Ke. corner. 1--11

6 C. and 10 C, said suhdi vision:thence South 59 degsf 73. feet, tothe beginning, contaMlon-fuVth- ;
of an acre, more or less.

This 13th day f November, 1918.
Theodosia Jones Kennedy.

Executrix of J. W. Kennedy, Mo' t--"gagee. -
r.

"Am
' Bank of Tryon,

Aisignaa of mortgagt and owner of

""' Also Vant to buy1 good beef cattle, hop

and chickens, for which will pay the hig-

hest MARKET PRICE.
- an

against said estate to present them to
the undersigned administrator, with-
in twelve months from date or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of pay-wen- t.

All persons ; indebted to theestate will please make immeditatepayment. i
'

. D. A. ShipMs. .A.lri.tTT.li . .
- , .vi'iU . A. H, WILLIAMS.w aer J ones, Attorney. ik I Walter Jones, Attorney. ...


